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Introduction
Molecular phylogenetic infers the hypothesis of evolutionary relationships in the organisms or group of organisms by means of phylogenetic tree. The topology of the tree, which is based on hypothesis of relationships, is effected by several assumptions and factors including sample size, selection of coding or noncoding region of the genome, sequence length of the selected region, alignment methodology, optimality criterion, treatment of data, parameter values and assumptions of each phylogenetic inference methods [1] [2] [3] [4] . Selection of outgroup is among those explicit and implicit factors that affects the topology of the phylogenetic tree. However, there is no extensive research presented on its use in the reconstruction of the phylogenetic tree. It usually been selected randomly or on the basis of vague relationships between in group and outgroup taxa [1, 3, 5-8]. An out group is used to root the unrooted cluster.
It infers the theoretical ancestral origin and provides the array of time of all subsequently evolutionary events led to diverging the sequence, because the root of a tree is first or deepest split [1, [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] ]. An out group is necessary for phylogenetic analysis to understand the evolution of the group under study (ingroup). As the direction of ingroup evolution depends on the out group, therefore, the selection of correct outgroup is very critical. An incorrect outgroup may mislead the inference of hypothetical taxonomic relationships and character evolution. Therefore, in any phylogenetic analysis the determination of correct root location with accuracy is very important. Incorrectly rotted tree may provide erroneous in phylogenetic signals that may lead to the "random outgroup effect" and Long Branch Attraction (LBA). To avoid such errors, outgroup should be from outside the ingroup but closely related to the group of study. Usually sister group of the ingroup is preferably chosen as outgroup. Moreover, outgroup contains multiple taxa has been given more consideration because of better inference [2, 3, 6-13]. However, it is not always necessary that the closely related sister taxa provide correct hypothesis of phylogenetic signals especially in case of the relatively high evolutionary rate or if the only single taxon, as outgroup, is present in the sister group [1, 5, 8].
In the present work, effort was made to study the possible effects of different outgroups to infer the subfamilial relationships in Solanaceae.
Materials and methods Ingroup plant material
Plant samples for ingroup were collected from different areas of Karachi during their flowering season and identified with the help of key characters present in flora of Pakistan [14] and other floras [15, 16] . Herbarium sheets of the identified species were prepared and submitted to Karachi University Herbarium. Their names, locations, voucher number and GenBank accession numbers are given in (Table 1) .
Outgroup selection
Most of the outgroup species sequences were retrieved from GenBank. Outgroup was selected as closely related, distantly related and more distantly related members with respect to Solanaceae. An outgroup Schizantus pinnatus was also selected randomly from the ingroup (Solanaceae, subfamily Schizanthoideae). Different members from sister families of Solanaceae (Convolvulaceae, Hydrolaceae, Montineaceae) were chosen as outgroup. Different species of same genera were also checked for their potency to be selected as outgroup. Taxa from distantly related families like Acantaceae, Scrophularaceae and Boraginaceae were also tested. More distantly related taxa belong to Gymnosperm; Cycas revoluta (Cycadaceae) and Pinus gerardiana (Pinaceae) were also checked for their resolution power in Solanaceae phylogenetic tree. Multiple taxa that belong to same and different genera were also taken into consideration to reconstruct the phylogeny of Solanaceae. A list of selected outgroup species with their classification and accession numbers is given in ( Table 2) while their sequence length and GC content is mentioned in (Table 3) . was executed to generate the xml. file which further executed in BEAST. MCMC chain length was set as 800,000 generations. Tree was screened at every 10,000 generations. The burnin value was set as 40.
DNA extraction and PCR

Tree topology
All phylogenetic trees were carefully analyzed in order to examine the ability of different outgroups in resolving infrafamilial relationships within Solanaceae. Tree topology for every tree was monitored. Lineages and posterior probability value were taken into consideration for elucidating best outgroup species.
Results
The effect of different outgroups on the reconstruction of Solanaceae phylogeny was observed with the help of Bayesian approach. Different members (29) of family Solanaceae were taken to be included as ingroup, out of which 16 were collected and processed for downstream procedures while sequences of remaining 5 members were taken from online sources (GenBank). 40 species from different genus of closely and distantly related families were chosen as outgroup, out of which only 10 species from closely related genera, result in resolving established subfamilial relationships within Solanaceae including one Solanaceae member Schizanthus. Sequence length and GC content of most of the outgroup species was constant as shown in (Table 3) . Description of subfamilies, their lineage and different tribes as inferred by different successful outgroup species is given in ( Table 4 ). Posterior probability (PP) value was used to signify the ability of each successful species to be chosen as outgroup in Solanaceae studies where below family level relationships are to be determined. Furthermore, tribal connections were also evaluated as mentioned in (Table 5 ). It was observed that five species of Cuscuta, one species of Convolvulus, two species of Evolvulus and one species of Humbertia were able to resolve the true topology of Solanaceae tree. One ingroup species Schizanthus pinnatus also resolved associations within Solanaceae. All potential outgroup species showed different branches of three subfamilies (Solanoideae, Petunoideae, Cestroideae), which further sub-divided into seven tribes (Solaneae, Capsiceae, Physleae, Datureae, Lycieae, Hyoscymeae, Cestreae). As Petunia is represented by only one member therefore a separate branch protruding tribe Petuneae can also be seen. Evolutionary lineage of subfamilies was observed to be as Cestroideae to Petunoideae to Solanoideae by most of the outgroup species as shown in (Table 4 ) except three Cuscuta species (Cuscuta gronavi, Cuscuta indecora and Cuscuta platyloba), which displayed the ancestry of subfamilies as Petunoideae to Cestroideae to Solanoideae. Evolvulus pilosus was seen to be best outgroup species among all other analyzed based on the tree topology and supportive probability value ( Figure 1 ). The tree supports three subfamilies, eight tribes and their associations. All genera showed monophyletic clades and species of a represented genus are supported by strong probability value. Mostly the strong probability value (within the range of 0.9 -1) is seen to support the different tribes and subfamilies. In (Figure 2 ) displays different phylogenetic tress with successful outgroup that showed a resolved topology of tree. Only four trees are showed here to represent the topology of resolved trees by different outgroups. Most of the predictions regarding phylogenetic association in Solanaceae below family level are similar that are shown in (Table 4 & 5) . Some of the unresolved topologies are also shown in (Figure 3 ) which demonstrate why some outgroup are not to be chosen in phylogenetic reconstruction. Almost all outgroups used in this study maintain the monophyletic status of genera however their influence to establish subfamilial and tribal relationships were different. Multiple taxa from same and different genus were also used to reconstruct the phylogeny of Solanaceae. It was observed that when taxa from different genera were used (Figure 4 ), a resolved topology was perceived. The tree showed the similar topology as observed by single outgroup member.
However when the different members of same genus were used, an unresolved phylogenetic tree was observed that only established the monophyly of genus ( Figure 5 ). This hypothesis is also corresponding to the previous studies [38] . Three members of Cuscuta genus, C. gronavi, C. indecora and C. platyloba suggest that Cestroideae is evolved from Petunoideae, however, no evidence has been reported yet to support this hypothesis. The Bayesian inference method uses a posterior probability (PP) value to support the existence of a relationship between organisms [40-42], therefore the high probability value was considered to truly define the connections within Solanaceae. The 10 outgroup species presented in Table 4 resolved the tree topology in such a manner that the PP value was at the strongest side (~0.9 -1). Other findings also suggested the significance of probability value in character based phylogenetic methods [41] . The ten successful species in the current work represented 7 tribes in the Solanaceae for the included species. A single species tribe Petuneae can also be observed in those analyses. The existence of these tribes are in agreement with the previously reports [37-39]. Furthermore, tribal associations were also assessed in the light of earlier findings. This work also observed the same arrangement of tribal connections in the 10 outgroup species tree where Capsiceae closely related to Datureae and to this clade Solaneae is associated while Hyoscymeae connected to Lycieae. Various combinations of outgroups were also assessed for their suitability and effects on tree topology were examined. It was observed that the tree reconstructed with various combination of outgroup species from different closely related genera was able to resolve the relationships. The tree that uses multiple outgroup from same genus did not establish the proven associations within Solanaceae. Previous reports observed the same findings on different groups. However, it can be said that the capability of single outgroup is found to be as strong as the combination of outgroup species.
Conclusion
The present study established that every taxon has different ability to resolve the phylogenetic relationship for a defined ingroup species even if it is taken from the same genus. This competency of outgroup species depends mainly on its genetic code. The closeness of the outgroup member with the ingroup taxa both morphologically and genetically may be use to define the taxonomical connections. The capability can also be determined by strong probability or bootstrap value. However, ingroup topology was found to be sensitive to outgroup choice and increasing taxon sampling within the Solanaceae can result in more robust phylogenies. 
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